Goal: In clinical practice, variability of placental surface shape is common. We measure the average placental shape in a birth cohort and the effect deviations from the average have on placental functional efficiency. We test whether altered placental shape improves the specificity of histopathology diagnoses of maternal uteroplacental and fetoplacental vascular pathology for clinical outcomes. Materials and methods: 1225 Placentas from a prospective cohort had chorionic plate digital photographs with perimeters marked at 1e2 cm intervals. After exclusions of pre-term (n ¼ 202) and velamentous cord insertion (n ¼ 44), 979 (95.7%) placentas were analyzed. Median shape and mean perimeter were estimated. The relationship of fetal and placental weight was used as an index of placental efficiency termed "b". The principal placental histopathology diagnoses of maternal uteroplacental and fetoplacental vascular pathologies were coded by review of individual lesion scores. Acute fetal inflammation was scored as a "negative control" pathology not expected to affect shape. ANOVA with Bonferroni tests for subgroup comparisons were used.
Introduction
The chorionic plate of the human placenta is commonly depicted as round, with the umbilical cord inserted roughly at the center [1] . However, in clinical practice, the shape of the chorionic disk is rarely truly circular; its shape commonly varies, from round to oval, bi-or multi-lobate, or otherwise irregular. The shape of the placenta is thought to be influenced by where it is implanted in the uterus, regional variations in the decidua (that may determine areas of atrophy), variations in maternal vascular supply (with placental infarcts resulting in altered shape) and perhaps even the "manner of its original implantation" [1] . Benirschke states that "the mechanism by which [non-round shapes] develop is unclear", although "much supports the notion of a secondary conversion from more normal placentation" [1] . In a recent paper [2] , we have related this variability in chorionic plate shape to the structure of the underlying placental vascular tree. We can reliably produce multilobate and regularly irregular shapes by changing a parameter that negatively affected the angiogenesis of the model placental vasculature. Furthermore, our empirical results [2] suggest that the earlier in gestation a placental pathology begins, the more likely it is that the effect on placental vascular branching growth will result in a distortion of the placental shape.
In view of the connection between the shape of the chorionic plate and the structure of the chorionic villous tree, it is particularly important to understand what a normal placental shape is and how to measure deviations from the norm. In this paper we use several different techniques to describe an average surface shape for placentas delivered at term. We develop several specific measurements of the deviation from the average which are both practical to implement clinically, and statistically reliable. We further investigate how a deviation from the average placental shape affects the functional efficiency of the placenta, in terms of the birth weight of the baby for a given placental weight.
We then proceed to apply our techniques as a diagnostic tool for the two principal types of vascular pathology that have been described in the placenta, maternal uteroplacental and fetoplacental vascular pathology. Placental histopathology Q1 diagnoses have been used by clinicians to diagnose these disorders for almost 50 years since the seminal protocol published by Dr. Kurt Benirschke [3] . Refinements have been made, especially in the recognition of a broad range of fetoplacental and uteroplacental vascular lesions, e.g., [4] , and in attempts to standardize diagnostic criteria [5e7] .
Based on the findings of [2] , we have hypothesized that either fetoplacental or maternal uteroplacental vascular pathology that is sufficient to alter placental chorionic plate shape will affect placental function. We predict that fetoplacental or maternal uteroplacental vascular pathology features will have a measurable effect on placental function only when placental chorionic surface shape is abnormal. To test this hypothesis, we have compared the effects of maternal uteroplacental or fetoplacental vascular pathology on placental functional efficiency in cases with round as compared to irregular shaped chorionic plates.
Materials and methods

Placental cohort
The Pregnancy, Infection, and Nutrition Study are a cohort study of pregnant women recruited at mid pregnancy from an academic health center in central North Carolina. Our study population and recruitment techniques are described in detail elsewhere [12] . Briefly, beginning in March 2002, all women recruited into the Pregnancy, Infection, and Nutrition Study were requested to consent to a detailed placental examination. As of October 1, 2004, 94.6 percent of women consented to such examination. Of those women who consented, 87 percent had placentas collected and photographed for image analysis. Of the 1225 consecutive placentas collected, 202 were delivered pre-term and were excluded. An additional 44 cases were excluded from the present manuscript because the umbilical cord insertion was velamentous; this was not amenable to our mathematical methods which assume that the cord was inserted on the chorionic plate, to be able to center the placenta on the cord insertion point. This left N ¼ 979 cases for analysis.
Placental gross examinations, histology review, and image analyses were performed at EarlyPath Clinical and Research Diagnostics, a New York State-licensed histopathology facility under the direct supervision of Dr. Salafia. The institutional review board from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill approved this protocol.
The fetal surface of the placenta was wiped dry and placed on a clean surface after which the extraplacental membranes and umbilical cord were trimmed from the placenta. The fetal surface was photographed with the Lab ID number and 3 cm of a plastic ruler in the field of view using a standard high-resolution digital camera (minimum image size 2.3 megapixels). A trained observer (D.H.) captured series of x,y coordinates that marked the site of the umbilical cord insertion and the perimeter of the fetal surface. The perimeter coordinates were captured at intervals of between 1 cm and 2 cm, and more coordinates were captured if it appeared essential to accurately capturing the shape of the fetal surface.
Software
Numerical calculations were carried out using mean placenta, a Unix-based, ANSI C, software package developed under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by Free Software Foundation. For visualizations we have used PovRay: a freeware ray tracing program available for a variety of computer platforms; and Maplesoft Maple 9.0 Math & Engineering software.
Placental histopathology diagnoses
Placental disease was characterized by gross and microscopic examination of the placenta and decidua. Histology samples were taken from a minimum of four independent sites in the placental parenchyma; diagnoses were assigned to 1 of 3 categories as outlined by Salafia et al. [13e15] .
Fetal inflammatory response in umbilical cord and chorionic plate vessels (as a "negative control) and maternal uteroplacental and/or fetoplacental vascular lesions were recorded. For the purposes of this study, a fetal inflammatory response was considered present when there was any fetal inflammatory response (i.e., umbilical vasculitis, funisitis, or fetal chorionic vasculitis); these lesions have been shown to be present in <1% of uncomplicated term births. Maternal uteroplacental vascular pathology was diagnosed in cases by 2 routes: (1) all placentas with at least 1 nonmarginal placental infarct (>2 cm from the nearest margin) >1 cm 3 in volume
and (2) cases with summary scores of histologic items of syncytial knotting, syncytial basophilia, villous fibrosis, and excess perivillous fibrin deposition with cytotrophoblast proliferation (each scored on a 0e4 scale, as previously described [13e16]) greater than the birth cohort median value of 7. Fetoplacental vascular lesions included chorionic and fetal stem vessel mural thrombi, the "hemorrhagic endovasculitis" group of lesions, and avascular villi present in clumps of 50 villi. All placentas were examined by a single expert pathologist (C.M.S), who was blinded to the patient characteristics when reviewing the placental pathologic findings. For purposes of analysis, the two vascular pathologies and fetal acute inflammatory responses were coded as present vs not present.
Calculating the mean shape of the chorionic plate
A square grid of 500 Â 500 pixels was superimposed on the images of the placentas in the sample, each of which was rescaled to the actual size as reflected by the ruler in the field of view. The size of one pixel was chosen to equal 0.1 cm, so the total coverage of the grid was a square of 50 Â 50 cm 2 . The insertion point of the umbilical cord was placed at the center of the square, and the point on the placental perimeter closest to the rapture of the amniotic sac was placed on the negative vertical axis, for consistency.
For each of the placentas in the dataset, all the pixels inside of the placental perimeter, including those intersecting with the boundary, were marked. Thus, for each placenta, an approximate area covered by it was obtained as the union of the marked pixels. For the n-th placenta in the dataset, we denote S n the region of the 50 Â 50-square, which is covered by its surface. W n denotes the union of the marked pixels for this placenta, so that the edge of W n is no more than the size of one pixel (0.1 cm) removed from the edge of S n . To calculate the mean shape of the chorionic plate, for each pixel p(x, y), x ¼ 1.500, y ¼ 1.500 of the grid, we marked the total number t(x, y) of the placentas for which p(x, y) lies in W n . The central pixels will thus be covered by all of the placentas, that is t(x, y) z N (the total number of placentas in the dataset) for x, y z 250, and the peripheral ones will be covered by very few.
We let W median be the union of all pixels p(x, y) with t(x, y)!N/2. It is thus the median shape of the chorionic plate in our sample.
Calculating the mean placental perimeter
To calculate the mean chorionic plate perimeter, the insertion point of the umbilical cord was again placed at the origin, and the point on the perimeter closest to the rupture of the amniotic sac was positioned on the negative vertical axis. The perimeters of the placentas in the dataset were rescaled to the real size. The points in the perimeter were then averaged inside a sector of 18 , thus obtaining 20 radial markers for each placenta (see Fig. 2 ). Each of the markers was then averaged over the whole dataset, thereby giving 20 mean placental radii from the umbilical insertion point spaced at 18 angular intervals. Averaging these 20 mean radii we obtain the mean placental radius R mean from which the perimeter is readily calculated.
Measuring the deviation of the placental perimeter from the mean
We have used two measurements of the deviation from the mean placental shape. The first one, which we call sigma, is the mean square deviation of the 20 perimeter radial markers from the mean radius R mean . The second one is based on the difference between the median placental shape W median and the pixellated chorionic plate shape W n of the n-th placenta in our dataset. We add up the area of all the pixels which are covered by one of the shapes W median , W n but not by both of them at the same time. We call this total area the symmetric difference between the placental shape and the mean.
Measuring placental eccentricity
As a measure of placental eccentricity, for each placenta in the dataset we found the farthest and closest of the 20 radial markers, and calculated the ratio of the distances to them from the umbilical insertion point: E n ¼ D max /D min. For a round placenta with centrally inserted umbilical cord, the value of eccentricity is 1.
Placental functional efficiency (b)
We have previously shown that placental weight is proportional to birth weight to the 3 / 4 power [8, 9] . We suggested that such fractional scaling is due to the fractal structure of the placental vasculature, and introduced a scaling exponent describing placental functional efficiency (in terms of birth weight yielded per gram of placental weight). This scaling exponent, which we termed b, is defined as the ratio of the logs of placental weight and birth weight (b ¼ log PW/log BW) [8, 9] . Thus, as b increases, the placental size is greater relative to birth weight (implying reduced placental functional efficiency), and as b decreases, the birth weight is relatively larger for the given placental weight (indicating greater placental efficiency).
Statistical analysis
Contingency tables compared categorical variables. Sigma, symmetric difference, and beta are each normally distributed. ANOVA was used to test for differences between histopathology diagnostic categories and the continuous outcomes. Pearson correlations tested for relationships between continuous variables. Multivariate comparisons were performed using linear regression.
Results
Mean placental shape
The median chorionic plate shape is round, as seen in Fig. 1 . We calculated the mean radius of a pixel on the boundary of W median from the umbilical insertion point as 9.066 cm (range 8.76e9.46 cm, mean square deviation 0.181 cm, or 2%). We have also calculated the shapes W 40% and W 30% which correspond to the values of t(x, y) greater than 0.4 N and 0.3 N, respectively. They are also round (Fig. 1) .
Averaging of the 20 placental radial markers is illustrated in Fig. 2 . This procedure also yields a round shape with mean average chorionic plate radius R mean ¼ 9.01 cm. The mean value for each of the 20 marked radii were within 3.3% of the average chorionic plate radius (range 8.71e9.27 cm, and mean square deviation (0.18 cm or 1.9 Q2 %) (Fig. 3) Note that A mean is the area of a disk with radius R area ¼ 9.53 cm, which can be viewed as another measurement of the mean placental radius. We have calculated the average radius R n of a chorionic plate in our dataset by averaging the 20 radial markers obtained as described above. The standard deviation of R n from the mean value R mean ¼ 9.01 cm is 1.07 cm, or 11.8%. Thus both the chorionic plate area, and the outer radius from the umbilical insertion point have tight distributions with narrow standard deviations. 
Average placental eccentricity
Mean value of placental eccentricity in our birth cohort is E mean ¼ 1.68; median value is E median ¼ 1.49. This indicates that deviations from the mean round shape are common for placentas in our dataset.
Placental histology features
As noted above in Methods, the principal pathology (most prominent pathology process) was used as the key variable in analysis with the 463 (47% of the total 979 case) cases with any of the histopathology types as defined above. Acute inflammation was considered the "principal" pathology in 83 cases; maternal uteroplacental vascular pathology in 167 cases and fetoplacental vascular pathology in 134 cases of these 62 had both maternal uteroplacental and fetoplacental vascular pathology.
Histopathology diagnoses and placental shape (deviation measures)
No pathology diagnosis was associated with either sigma or with symmetric difference (all p > 0.10). 
Placental shape and placental functional efficiency (b)
Sigma and symmetric differences were both significantly correlated with b, with r ¼ 0.138 and 0.209 respectively, consistent with previously reported results in which we used an alternative method for analysis of irregularity of placental shape [9] .
3.7. Histopathology diagnosis associations with placental functional efficiency: modification by placental shape (Table 1) Stratifying the cohort into those with sigma less or greater than the mean (regular vs more irregular shapes), maternal uteroplacental and fetal fetoplacental vascular pathology were correlated with an increased b only in the cases with greater sigma (more irregular shape, p ¼ 0.006 and p ¼ 0.004, respectively). Finally, consistent with the unstratified analyses, acute inflammation was not associated, in either direction, with b regardless of placental shape.
Discussion
In previous work [2] , we have shown that the placental chorionic surface shape closely mirrors the pattern of chorionic vascular growth. Burgeoning ultrasonography literature has linked various detectable markers of atypical placental shape to later significant fetal morbidity and/or mortality, making quantification of placental shape imperative.
Our measurements demonstrate that the average placental shape is a disk centered at the umbilical insertion point. This may have been conventionally believed, yet at a closer examination, several aspects of the results are notable. Firstly, very few placentas appear truly round with a centrally inserted umbilical cord. Variability of shape is the norm. This is manifested in our measurements of mean and median placental eccentricity, which are 1.68 and 1.49 respectively, reflecting a typically significant deviation from a round placental shape with a centrally inserted umbilical cord. Yet, these deviations are equally likely to happen in every direction, so they cancel each other in the average. This is confirmed by observing the shapes W 40% and W 30% , which average large deviations from the mean (Fig. 1) . To make these observations, it is of a vital importance that placental surface pictures in the dataset have been given a fixed, biologically consistent orientation e and thus no bias has been introduced into the directionality of perturbations of the shape.
The second important point is the impressive agreement of the different methods of measurement which we have used on what the average placental shape is: a disk centered at the umbilical insertion point with radius of about 9 cm. This, and tight confidence intervals for the measurements, imply that quantifying the abnormality of the placental shape is meaningful in practice, and is little affected by the technique chosen.
We see a significant correlation between large deviations of the placental shape from the mean and reduced placental efficiency, quantified as a larger scaling exponent b (smaller birth weight for the given placental weight). This confirms the hypothesis we Table 1 Effect of histopathology diagnoses developed in Refs. [2, 8, 9] : An abnormal placental shape is associated with an altered placental vascular architecture, which in turn is associated with a reduced functional efficiency. Turning to the specific diagnostic value of measuring the placental surface shape, we have demonstrated its utility in improving the specificity of placental histology diagnoses for clinical outcomes. In this study, maternal uteroplacental and fetoplacental vasculopathies only affected b (measure of placental functional efficiency) when placental shape was irregular, consistent with perturbation of placental vascular growth at point(s) across gestation [2] .
Our results can thus be interpreted as showing that deviations of the placental shape from the mean marks an adverse effect of either maternal uteroplacental vascular pathology or fetoplacental vascular pathology on the fetoplacental development, as measured by placental functional efficiency (b). In combination with our empirical growth model of the placental vasculature [2] , these data suggest that the combination of histopathology diagnosis of either maternal uteroplacental or fetoplacental vascular pathology with greater shape deviation represents either a longer standing disease process, a more severe disease process, or both. Adding shape deviation to the clinical diagnostic tool kit should improve diagnostic specificity and clinical understanding.
Acute intraamniotic inflammations were not associated with either abnormal placental efficiency or abnormal shape. These processes are generally believed to arise close to delivery, being analyzed in relation to factors that are counted in minutes or hours (e.g., [17, 18] ). In agreement with our DLA model of placental vascular growth [2] , they appear to be of an insufficiently long duration to have any measurable effect on the placental vascular growth, and hence placental shape.
Limitations of our work are two-fold. The first is computational. We excluded velamentous umbilical cords as the necessary measurements could not be made and therefore we were missing crucial data to compute area and radius. We would speculate that these most asymmetric examples of placental growth would be on the extreme end of the continuum we have analyzed moving from centrally sited cords to more and more peripherally located cords. However, our mathematical methods require centering the placental image on the umbilical cord insertion point. Secondly, histopathology diagnoses remain subjective with problematic interrater reliability. While a single rater performed these assessments blinded to all data except gestational age, we recognize that these diagnoses might not be duplicated by a second reviewer. We maximized potential interrater reliability by dichotomizing the measures as others have done [5e7]. However, the relatively new capacity to digitize an entire histology slide, making it amenable to image analysis techniques, offers the potential for automated, reliable and more quantitative measures. We have currently demonstrated that such an approach is amenable to diagnoses of acute inflammation [19] , and expect that other diagnostic pathologies will follow.
Conclusions
Different mathematical approaches estimated that the mean placental surface shape is a disk centered at the umbilical insertion point with radius of w9 cm. The confidence limits provided herein can be useful clinical tools in determining what are the key diagnostic elements of placental pathology, both gross and histologic, that affect placental function.
Combined with a simply calculated measure of abnormal placental shape, the impact of vascular pathology (either maternal uteroplacental or fetoplacental) on placental function depended on placental shape. A burgeoning ultrasonography literature has linked various detectable markers of atypical placental shape to later significant fetal morbidity and/or mortality, thus making a deeper understanding of the genesis of placental shape imperative.
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